Marquis °f Courtenvaux having / * -*• defired me to obferve the eclipfe of the 5th of Auguft 1766, in his Obfervatory, I got thither fome days before the obfervation, in order to verify the clocks, by correfponding altitudes of the fun, and by its tranfits, with an inftrument placed in the plane of the meridian. It is a common refractor of 5 feet focus, which does not vary a fecond from the plane of the meridian, T he day of the eclipfe, and the next day, I took .a great many correfponding alti tudes, and likewile oblerved the fun with the tranfit inftrument. T he fky was perfedly clear at the time of thefe obfervations, as well as during the eclipfe. T he clocl^ which I made ufe of was adjufted to the mean tim e; it goes very regularly. For the obfer vation of the eclipfe, I employed an excellent Grego rian telefcope of two feet focus, conftrudted in Eng land by the celebrated M r. Short. T he tube was L 1 2 mounted { 2 6 o ~] mounted on a brafs paralla&ic machine exa&ly divided. There likewHe was a micrometer with fillc threads adapted to this inftrument, which was moveable ' every way, ih ib mucji^ that K jt was eafy to place it according to the fpn's parallel, and to meafure with great facility the folar diameter, as well as the diftances of the cufps, and the parts of the fun which remained uncovered. To make the oblervation of the begin ning, I had determined, by means of the micrometer, the point of the folar limb, where the contact was to happen. Thlfe was a little lower than the fun's dia meter parallel to the equator yt he poin
Was not diftant from it above 2 '3 0 " , and the time was exa&iy f43' 50" true time. M r. Jeau who obferved in the fame obfervatory with myfelf, judged the beginning 3 1" later by a refradtocof 5 feet 
